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SPORTS nere, There amid Everywhere
FIRPO INTERESTING AT MEALSSB WILL BATTLEVL3

they won the game by scoring two
'runs.

Score. R. II. E".

Washington 3 9 (

New York ... ........ 4 10t 1

Zachary. Russel and Ruel;
Gharrity; Pennock and Hoffmann.

oO f

demand from Abdul Ilammld such
conditions when, the Russian con-

suls at Monastlr and ' Mltrovltza
were assassinated liy Albanians.

A Central News dispatch from
Athens says that while the Greek
government is ready to agree to
the payment of indemnity, it de-

clines such humiliating conditions
as a compulsory funeral for the
murdered officers and a compul-
sory salute to the Italian fleet.

FOR W 'S TITLEMM

NAVAIi MIN1STKR RETtT.Xs

ROME, Aug. 30. (By the
Press). Naval Minister

Admiral Di Revele returned hur-
riedly to Rome tonight from Pola
and conferred with Premier ius--.
solini. :'.

A semi-offici- al statement is-

sued tonlght.asserts that the go-
vernment is resolved to obtain ade-
quate reparations from Greece
and that the Italian people mtj
feel confident tbat everythins it
Is possible to do will be done to
uphold the national prestige.

PUNISHES EGG AND SIRLOIN

DEMPSEY 100 PER CENT HITTERf

has restored confidence among his
followers by the excellent form
he has shown in training.

Cleveland :l, CIiIohro 2
CHICAGO. Aug. 30. (Ameri-

can) The Indians defeated the
White Sox in Thirteen innings to-

day, 3 to 2. Doubles by Sewell
and Stephens off Thurston decided
the game.

Score: v R. If. E.
Cleveland .3 11 1

Chicago ........... .2 11 0
Uhle and O'Neil. Cvengros,

Thurston and Schalk, Graham. .

"We'll be waiting Tor you 20,-0- 00

strong!"
the Man meeting had been

widely advertised. Chief Tonne-son- "
took special precautions

against possible trouble as the re-

sult of a somewhat lesser dis-

turbance at a klan meeting seve-
ral months ago. He stationed
uniformed patrolmen and plain
clothes men on the inside and out-
side of the hall and at several
other points in the vicinity.

Gather Early
The klansmen gathered soon

after 8 o'clock, donned their robes
and began their ceremonies. Soon
little groups began to form in
front of the building, the number
being augmented until it was es-

timated that 5,000 persons were
in the crowd. Men in the front
ranks demanded; admittance tot
the hall and when they were re-
fused, the fight began.

; Chief Tonneson. declared after
o.ulet had been restored that he
knew the Instigators of the trou-
ble and promised the arrests of
prominent local men.

THREE STRAIGHT

OH oral
GOOD

Accident Commission .

To Have Branch Offices

Branch offices of the Oregon
industrial accident commission
have been established at Klamath
Falls and at Baker, with a man
permanently located at each
place, the commission announced
yesterday. h

To the Klamath Falls office
E. C. Lucas is assigned to duty
and to ' the Baker office L.. A.
McCoskrie is assigned. Both men
are from the auditing office of
the commission in Portland
where they have been for several
years. .They will have charge of
all the commission's business, in-

cluding' auditing and attending to
all claims, in those territories
from which much of the commis-
sion's business comes. .

Myers of Salts5 Puzzle in
Early Innings, But Ham-

mered Later

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Aug.
30 (By the Associated Press.)

Luis Angel Firpo at his meals
is as Jnteresting as the-- ' Firpo-o-

the boxing ring. What he can do
with his --fists on a punch' counter
is as nothing compared to the
treatment .he gives an inch and a
half thick sirloin steak smothered
with fried eggs. I

. j
The Argentine gladiator is one

of the greatest 'eaters the boxing
ring has known, declared Dr. Juan
Reilly, Irish-Spani- sh specialist,
who is making a study, of Luis
Angel for the University, of Penn-
sylvania and various health in-

stitutions and foundations. '
j

The man Jack Dempsey will
meet for the world's heavyweight
title September 14 is, insofar as
eating is concerned, following an
idea directly opposite to those of
all the great American trainers
and specialists. Tie eats eggs and

NEW YORK; AufC. 30. Cham-
pionship boxing will return to the
Kmellght tomorrow night at the
Polo grounds where Harry Greb,
the Pittsburgh "windmill", will
atttrii'pt to remove the world's
middleweight '.crown from iJ&hnny
Wilson of Boston in a 15-rou- nd

match?, It will be the first of
threa title matches scheduled hera
within two weeks, as Johnny Dun-
dee Sind Benny Leonard battle for
the; J championship
nextrWednesday' and Jack Demp-
sey and Luis Flrpo clash for the
heavyweight honors the following
week.. v".".

'

i
:

' Both, Greb and Wilson were pro-
nounced in excellent condition toda-

y-After going " through - light
workouts. - Both declared they

'vould.be well under the limit of
i tt 0 pou nds when they 4 weigh In
tbmbrrow afternoon.

Greb, one of the most rugged
men In the ring, and Tormer Am-
erican light heavyweight title-holde- r,

has the backing of news-
paper ring experts to capture Wil-
son's I title, but the Boston boxer

Ikiston ft, Philadelphia 1

BOSTON. Aug. ' 30. (Ameri-
can) Ehmke pitched Boston to
an 8 to I victory over Philadelphia
today. He allowed six. hits, two
or which came in the ninth, when
the only Philadelphia run was
icored. !

Nay lor, Heimach. Walberg and
Perkins; Ehmke and Picinich.

CIGARE7TG

GREEKS GRANT FOUR
DEMANDS, REJECT THREE

(Continued from page 1)

PORTLAND, Aug. 30. Port-
land made it three straight from
Salt Lake today. The score was
5 to 2. Myers for Salt Lake wag
a puzzle in the early innings bui
in the fourth, fifth and sixth the
Beavers got the range and ham-
mered him all over j the lot, eight
hits being concentrated in those

St. Louis 4. Detroit O
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 20. (Amerl

?an) St. Louis advanced one
half a game of third place by de-
feating Detroit today 4 to 0. It
was Shocker's 20th victory of the
season.

SS&J "BULL

1Q2L DUnilA!
TODACC0meat and fruit three times a daythree rounds. Leverenz pitched

SARATOGA SPRINGS, Aug. 30.
30. ( By the Associated Press.)

Jack McAuliffe, the Detroit
heavyweight", weighing 206
pounds and towering 6 feet, 2,
was all but knocked out in less
than three minutes in his initial
training session with Jack Demp-se-y

today. After the disastrous
first round McAuliffe was unable
to continue for the second. He
crawled out of the ring with his
right eye closed and a ripped left
ear t : :

In the three minutes' he faced
the heavyweight champion, the
half blinded McAuliffe did not
land a solid blow, while Dempsey
with McAuliffe groggy and leg-wear- y,

held his punches in re-
straint toward the finish of the
round to avert what appeared to
be a certain knockout. McAuliffe
walked to his corner with shaky
legs and. gamely offered to con-
tinue for the second, but Demp-
sey urged him to quit.- - He was
fo badly handicapped by his closed
eye that he would have been an
easjj victim.

wlle in the rubbing room af-
ter the workout having hot towels
applied to bis eye. McAuliffe, who
was knocked out in three rounds
byX,ui8 Angel Firpo, declared that
if the giant Argentine was able
to SO two rounds with Dempsey
in ; their heavyweight champion-
ship contest September 14 he
would be the most surprised man
in the world. :,''.

"Does Dempsey hit as hard as
Flrpo?" he was asked. f

"As hard!" McAuliffe exclaim-
ed. "Why, there's no comparison.
Dempsey is a 100 per cent better
hitter with either hand. He's the
snappier puncher and can step
around with such speed that Flrpo
won't know what it's all about.
All Firpo has is a right hand
wallop. Dempsey, in my7 opinion,
will tear him to pieces with left
hooks." " ',

R. H. E.
.0 9 1

.4 9 0
Bassler;

and if it is definitely proved that
the crime was committed by
Greeks, within the frontier. Is
ready to give any satisfaction com-
patible with its dignity and such
reasonable reparations as the cir-
cumstances justify but it cannot
accept the humil'ating conditions
named which are without any pre-

cedent in diplomatic records.

Score: .

Detroit ... . .. . . . .
St. Louis . ..... . . . .

Dauss, Holloway and
Shocker and Collins. .

"Some day," said the hlgh--b

rowed young man. "I expect to
have fhe world at my feet."

"What have you been doing
all this, time," snarled the cynic;
"walking on your hands?"
Washington Star.

In great quantities and has com-
paratively few vegetables on bis
plate. r - ',.' :

"This man Firpo Is no ordinary
modern being," said . Dr. Reilly.
"He has come down through) the

a steady game. j

core - j

Salt Lake ..... .
Portland .

Myers, ' Kinney and
Leverenz and Dalyj

R. II. E.
2 9 2
5 13 1

Jenkins;
1 Classified Ads ia The ;

Statesman Bring Results
AMERICAN' ASSOCIATION ages a real gladiator. In psy

chological studies of him I have
found things entirely new to me
and puzzling. He trains his mind
as well as his physical self and

f seems to know just what will hap

WOODRY'S

AUCTION

DATES

Minneapolis 16; Louisville 7.
Milwaukee-Toled- o game sched-

uled for today transferred to To-
ledo.

Columbus-Kansa- s City and
Paul games sched-

uled for today played Sunday in
double headers.

Demands Humiliating
; LONDON, Aug. 30. The Ath-

ens correspondent of the Exchange
Telegraph says that the Italian
demands 'which although notyet
fully published by the press have
become generally known, are con-

sidered to be excessively humil-
iating and without precedent in
diplomatic annals. It is recalled
that, even Czarist Russia did not

AUTO
RACES

Vernon 3; Oakland 2
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30. Ver-

non took a 13-inni- ng same from
Oakland today 3 to 2. Lafayette
tied the score for the Oaks in the
ninth inning . with j a home run.
In the 13th, with the bases full.
Eley was sent to pitch for Oak-
land. He hit Hannah with a
pitched ball, thus forcing in the
winning run. Pete Schneider hit
a homer Jn the sixth frame with
one man on base. ,

Score j R. II. E.
Oakland ...... '2 11 1

Vernon ...... ...'... 3 9 2
Krause, Rickelbach, Eley and

Baker; Shellenback and Hannah.

BROOM LOSES

pen when he meets Dempsiey.
What this knowledge is I of course
do not know, but I am of the opin-
ion that Dempsey will have a great
man against him.'

Flrpo returned to his training
work today, after an idle spell en-
forced by rain. He was on the
road, punched the sand and wind
bags, skipped rope, shadow boxed
and sparred five rounds with four
punch catchers. He worked two
rounds with Joe McCann and
went through a fast round each
with Frank Koebele, Jeff Clark,
the Joplln Ghost, and Natalio
Pera. ''

LEAGUE STANDINGSTD mil CLUB

PACinC COAST LEAGUE
Ij.W.

BE
THERE

Pr.
.599
.353

".550
.480
.477
.464
.444
.434

Boston and St. Louis Win-- Only

Three Games Played
in National League ,

61
60
6
77
7
HI
81
Htt

Pan Krnrico 91
Sarramxnto ......,.. 84
Portland S3
Seattle ) 71
Salt I.Ve 71
!. Angeles 7f)
Vernon 87
Oakland --... 66

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Sacramento 6; f Seattle 1
SEATTLE, Aug. 30. Thomp-

son pitching stellar ball on the
mound for ' Sacramento defeated
Seattle 6 to 1 here today. Whee
er Dell, the Indians' choice, was
hit hard. Thevictory, fpr t&e So-lo- ns

evened the series.
Score R. 11. E.

Sacramento .... ...... 6 12 2
Seattle . 1 7 1

MOB BREAKS UP
KU KLUX MEETING

(Continued Xrom page 1.)
BROOKLYN, Aug. SO. (Na L.W.

tional) New York defeated

seized him, shoved htm' into an
automobile and hurried him to
the police station. Other cars,
loaded with men, followed, but
the prisoner was rushed through
the station and locked in a stable
at the rear. After searching the

Brooklyn in the first of the three

Pet.
.635
.607
.590
.549
.492
.471
.331
.820

game series today 5 to 4 despite

4
4H
r(
5

"6:1

64
81
83

New York . 80
Cincinnati 74
PittHburgh 72
Chicago .' 6
St. Louis : 61
Brooklyn . . 57
Philadelphia i. . 40
Bobton ; 39

the fact that the Dodgers knocked
were thrown and all windows in
Odd Fellows hall, as well as many
others in nearby buildings, were
broken.

Friday, Sept. 7
,1:30 p. m.

Furniture Auction. 642 N.
High, near Union St., in
rear. Real good furniture etc

Monday, Sept. 10
,

4 1:30 p. m. f
12 miles south of Salem on
Pacific Highway 16 acre
and 5 acre improved farms
with stock machinery, hay
and household furniture.

Mary F: OhterOwerr

Tuesday, Sept. 11
i: 130 p. m. J--
mile north of Salem,

Polk county far.m, stock,
machinery, tools, etc.

J. C. Ferguson, Owner.

Wednes., Sept. 12
4 1:30 p. m.

10 miles north of Salem
near Coucomly - station
Horses, cows, farm machln- -
ery, tools, etc. j

John Ryan Owner.

Thursday, Sept. 13
1:30 p.' m.

Scott out of the box in the second
I station those who had followedinning. ': .Thompson and Koehler; Dell, LABOR

DAY
Lasley and Tobin. - i ' Score: R. II. E. returned to the scene of the fight.

Challenge IssuedNew York . . .... . . 5 13 0

As some of the klansmen brokeBrooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 ; 4
V Scott. Ryan and Gowdy; Grimes

AMEKICAN LEAGUE
W Ij

w York . 77" . 43
Clevelind . 66 55
Itetmit !. 61 5
St. Ijuia 61 57
Washington 57 63
ChiraKO 55 64'
Philadelphia J. 51 67
Ronton . 46 7Q

away from the fighting mass they

Pet.
.647
.546
.521
.517
.475
.462
.432
.97

and Taylor. : "

shouted, "We're coming back- -

10,000 strong!"
"All right," came the answer. BENEFIT

SALEM
HOSPITAL

DINNER
DANCING

MUSIC

Frisco 10; Angels 3
SAN FRANCISCO,; Aug. 30.

Seal batters poonded Pitchers
Wallace, Thomas and Walters for
a total of 19 hits and aii Fran-
cisco downed Los Angeles today
10 to 3. taking the lead in the
series. ''.j. '

Griggs circuit i drive in the
eighth inning gave Los Angeles
two of Its three tallies. "

Score-- - v R. H. E.
Los- - Angeles .... ... . 3 10 0
San Francisco. . . :';v. . ;10 19 2

--Wallace. Thomas, Walters and
Rego; Mitchell and Yelle.

Boston 2, Philadelphia 1
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30.

(National) Marquard won a
pitching duel from Ring today and
Boston took the first game of the
series from Philadelphia 2 to 1.

Score: R. H. E
Boston ...... ....... 2 8 0
Philadelphia ... . . . l & ' t

Marquard and Smith;4 Ring and
Henlfne. ,

Police Chief Tanneson then or-
dered his men to throw tear gas
bombs and 13 of these, the town's'
entire supply, were exploded. The
crowd fell back but advanced!
again, hurling more stones. It
was then that a riot call was
sounded and 150 firemen dashed
to the scene.

Mob Braves Water
After the firemen had run their

apparatus directly at the surging
mass of humanity and had failed

'

to disperse the crowd, they at-

tached hose lines to every avail-
able hydrant and drenched the
rioters with several streams v of
water. Daunted for a few sec-
onds the crowd fell back. Seve-
ral of the more sturdy, however,
braved the water and cut the hose
lines with axes and knives while
others threw stones at the fire-
men. ' J

STATE FAIRGROUNDS
V ' - - i '

; .". I11115 Jefferson St., Salem.
good honse and

l' furniture. ;

. r II. W. Burton, Owner.

isaranI.

Friday Sep 1. 14 VICTOR
St. Louis 6, litttburKh 4

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 30. (Na-tiona- l)

St. Louis won the open-
ing contest of a three-gam- e series
from Pittsburgh today 6 to 4. Har-
rison was driven from the box in
the second inning when St: Louis
bunched six hits for five runs.

Score: 4 r. If. e.
St. Louis ........... .6 14 3
Pittsburgh ... ... 4 9 1

Haines and-Ainsm'it- Morrison,
Hamilton and Schmidt. j

BEATEN BYM As one man darted from the
crowd someone shouted "That
man . has a gun." A policeman (RED SEAL)

Ask your grocer to give you a copy of the

v IAI AIZO
Cook Book

If your grocer has no book left, write us to mail
... you one direct -

AMERICAN MAIZEPRODUCTS CO.
41 East 42nd St., New York, N.Y. 4

ncm oil
from the Hearts of Golden Corn

BEST FOR SALADS IDEAL. FOR FRYING
THE PERFECT SHORTENING '

Cleveland, Boston and St.
Louis Also Winners in

. Yesterday's Games Only three games scheduled.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. (Am-
erican The New York Ameri-
cans returned from a long road
trip today and defeated Washing

Foreman Yes, ; I'll glre ye a
Job sweepin' an' keepin the place
clean.

"But I'm, a college graduate.','
"Well, then, maybe ye better

start on somethin' simpler." '

Life.
' V; ,

i l

ton 4 to 3. ; The Yankees knocked
out' Zachary in the sixth when

--jinro rsnnrr rnnjx
Don't Monkey With Jnit Any Old Tir

--41 1 ' - Btry -

McCLAREN CORDS

. 10 a. m.
8 miles northwest of Salem,
Polk county, on Eagle Crest
farm il head horses, regis
tered Gurnsiey bull, 17 head
milk cows, 14 calves, regis-
tered; Berkshire boar, 6
sows, 23 shoats, 14 pigs, 60
White Leghorn hens, 28 tur-
keys. 300 bushels grey oats,
500 bushels rye, 40 tons hay,
tractor, 7 sets heavy harness,
new hay bailer, 60 acres ap-
ples and a fine lot of real
good machinery." j

T. B. Sharp and L. P. Beno,
"' :

i Owners..

TliursdaySept. 20
.10 a. m.

Lbcared 4 miles north jf
Independence or 10 miles
southwest of, Salem, Polk
rounty3 horses, registered
Duroc sow, registered Po-

land China sow, 2 grades
tow, A 2 shoats." " registered
Jersey bull, 2 registered Jer-
sey heifers 1 year and 6
months old; all from select
breeding; 1 grade cow, 100
pure bred, hens; . tractor,
track, , 30 tons hay f, farm

'machinery, corn in field,
furniture. This Is the J. A.
Wood estate. Mrs. J. A.
Wood,, executrix.;

Bitla of above sales wilt be
mailed you on request from
owners or the" auctioneer.

."Reserve this list for.
Reference." ','

F.K.Voodry
" live stock. Fnrnltnre I,

. R-- I lZntmti ' , J ;

AUCTIONEER
v " Salemi Oregon

KwIps C5onlncted Anywlierr

RECORDS
REDUCED

Wc announce a reduction in Red Seal
Victor Record Prices -

Every Red Seal Record is reduced in
Catalogue Price.

Come Early While Stocks are Complete.

$1.25 records $1.00
$1.50 records $1.25
31.75 records $1.50

; $2.00 records $1.75

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

GEO. C. WILL
Dealer In

Pianosr Organs and Sewing
Machines, Sheet Music

and Studies

if

Look for the
WAVERLY
Sign 1

You'll find the WAVERLY
OIL sign on the places of
dealers who know the value
of a motor oil that is
ALL PENNSYLVANIA

100 Paraffinc
Base :

j and you'll know it, too,
;when you've seen the effect
it has on the operation of
your motor.

QUACKENBUSH AUTO
SUPPLY

The best there is
Clothes give you the bestSINCERITYin clothing for men. They

give you the finest woolens from the
world's best mills. They give you good

- fit,- - correct style, fine appearance, and
tailoring that sets a standard for the
entire industry. The low prices of "j

Sincerity Qothes
give you extra value. New fall styles
arc now here. Come in and sec them.

$27.50 to $47i50
A. A. Clothing Company
Masonic Temple, Opposite Court House

McCLAREN CORDS cost no more,
they wear lots longer, they wont
skid.' they 'won't give you trouble
20 miles from no where.
? Wear McCALRENS once and

you'll wear no other ?

Tire 80rv.ee Anywhere Phone 41

LET
JIM&BILI

DO IT -

"auto"7

Smith &Watkins
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

1
1 4IN.VV.COR.COURT &HIGH TEL.44

Salem, on1

r S.
9.- -


